金沢の現在
交通路の重宝とともに、伝統性と現代性が交わった「網東都市」として成長している
As a highly connected transportation network with proximity to global cities of Japan, Kanazawa is a place where tradition and modernity converge, and where a Creative City of Crafts and Folk Art will continue to thrive.

地図情報から見た金沢の自然と文化
Map of Kanazawa's Nature and Culture
金沢の食  Food

金沢の水  Water

金沢の工芸  Crafts

Kanazawa’s famous and unique Kaga cuisine is a marriage of diverse ingredients from the mountains, the countryside, the river and the sea. Kaga vegetables are local vegetables that has been cultivated since many generations back, and an important component of Kaga cuisine.

The many ancient springs and canals of Kanazawa are the defining characteristics of this city, and have played a prominent role in the daily lifestyle and crafts of Kanazawa since the Edo Period.

The beauty of nature, combined with the skilful hands of Kanazawa artisans has made Kanazawa the birthplace of beautiful traditional arts and crafts.

1987年のしかし、子どもときめ細かな指導を重ねて、水の環境を守る仕組みを構築することできる。The schoolchildren of Kanazawa have been recovering fortes along ancient canals and rivers since 1987. Distribution of seepers can indicate changes in the water environment over the years.

内在の索みと職人の技が組み合わさり伝統的な工芸品が生まれている

In the past, we could see picturesque scenes of dyers washing long strips of Kaga Yuzen silk in the river. Nowadays, the process has been mainly moved indoors and washed mechanically using Kanazawa’s unique underground water supply.

加賀呉服

細工を繰り返し織られた絹の色をも織りなす上で深い風景がある